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1 Summary 

1.1 Objectives 
• To collect information about the population size, distribution and habitat network of great-

crested newt Triturus cristatus in water bodies of the central and western Marston Vale, 
in order to inform future action to conserve the species 

• To allow for the potential impact of recent and planned development on individual great-
crested newt populations and the overall habitat network to be identified 

• To inform new county targets in a species action plan for great-crested newt: 

� update environmental databases and support the development of the 
Bedfordshire and Luton Biodiversity Recording and Monitoring Centre to handle 
information 

� identify the most suitable locations for conservation action 

1.2 Findings 
• The study covered an area of approximately 131.7 km2, encompassing the central and 

western Marston Vale located in Bedford Borough and Central Bedfordshire. 

• 502 ponds and other discrete water bodies 
were identified in the study area; survey records were found for 188 (37.4%) of these. 

• 103 (54.8%) of ponds surveyed had at least 
once yielded positive records for great-crested newt. 

• Nineteen ponds were known to have been 
destroyed; of these 11 (57.9%) were known to have at least once been positive for great-
crested newt. 

• Size classes had been determined for 69 (67.0%) of the great-crested newt populations 
identified. These were: 

o Large (> 100 individuals):  1 (1.4%) 

o Medium (11-100):    29 (42.0%) 

o Small (1-10):    39 (56.6%). 
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2 Introduction 
 

The great-crested newt Triturus cristatus is widely found in mainland Britain, although its 
numbers are highest in parts of lowland England and Wales. There are an estimated 75,000 
populations in the UK. The species commonly disperses among closely located ponds, 
thereby forming metapopulations (Joint Nature Conservation Committee 2007).  

Like other amphibians the great-crested newt requires both aquatic and terrestrial habitat. It 
breeds in relatively large ponds, and eggs are laid between April and June. After breeding 
the adults leave the pond and spend the summer on land, although some return to the water. 
Larvae hatch after three weeks and metamorphosis takes approximately three months. 
Young great-crested newts leave the water between late August and early October, and take 
two to three years to mature. Hibernation of both young and adults occurs from mid-October 
to mid-February.  

The species has suffered a decline in recent decades, due to a range of factors (BedsLife 
2007): 

• Pond losses in agricultural areas are probably of key significance in the decline of 
great-crested newts. The species has not benefited greatly from the creation of 
garden ponds and remains largely dependent on ponds associated with farmland or 
those created by quarrying activity. 

• Poor or absent pond management leads to ecological successional changes that 
reduce the suitability of habitat for newts. 

• Larval newts are sensitive to fish predation and so ponds that are seasonally 
ephemeral, and hence inhospitable to fish, can provide suitable breeding habitat. 
Stocking ponds with fish can eradicate newt populations. 

• Chemical pollutants and nutrient enrichment of breeding sites 

• Unsympathetic terrestrial habitat management 

• Degradation, loss and fragmentation of terrestrial habitat. Populations require 
suitable terrestrial habitat adjacent to their breeding ponds and long term survival 
may depend on movement between neighbouring populations (or breeding ponds). 
Great-crested newt dispersal abilities are limited (the maximum dispersal distance 
being little more than 1km) so that closely spaced ponds, or pond clusters (ponds 
within 500m of each other) supporting metapopulations are important to long-term 
survival. 

The Marston Vale – in particular the central area around Stewartby and Marston Moretaine – 
is regarded by local experts as having nationally and possibly internationally important great-
crested newt populations. At the same time, the area has seen or is facing a number of large 
scale development projects such as: 

• Bedford Western Bypass 

• A421 improvements from M1 Junction 13 to the A6 

• Ridgmont Bypass 

• Wixams housing development and associated road works 

• Proposed NIRAH project 

• Rookery Pit development 

• Bedford – Milton Keynes Canal  

• Wootton, Stewartby and Marston Moretaine urban extensions. 
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While many individual surveys had been conducted over the years for great-crested newts 
in the Marston Vale, little was known about the status of the population as a whole. The 
current study attempts to pull together the known data sources, to gain a better 
understanding of local great-crested newt ecology. The aims of the study were to: 

• Collect information about the population size, distribution and habitat network of great-
crested newt Triturus cristatus in water bodies of the central and western Marston Vale, 
in order to inform future action to conserve the species 

• Identify the potential impact of recent and planned development on individual great-
crested newt populations and the overall habitat network 

• Inform new county targets in a species action plan for great-crested newt 

• Identify opportunities and locations for conservation action. 

 

3 Methodology 
 

The study covered an area of approximately 131.7 km2, encompassing the central and 
western Marston Vale which straddles the boundary between Bedford Borough and Central 
Bedfordshire. The study considered only great-crested newt records from ponds and larger 
water bodies: records from terrestrial habitats were not included. Records from water bodies 
known to have been destroyed (e.g., Wilstead industrial estate, Bury Pond Kempston) were 
likewise not included. 

 

Study methodology 
 

Ponds and other water bodies in the study area were identified using MasterMap and copied 
onto a new GIS layer.  

A range of data sources were investigated (Table 1); from these approximately 1300 positive 
and negative great-crested newt survey records were extracted. Each record was 
georeferenced to the appropriate pond, indicating whether the survey had been positive or 
negative for great-crested newts. Ponds for which no records could be found were 
designated as ‘not surveyed’ (Appendix 1).  
 

Table 1 Data sources investigated for records of great-crested newt Triturus 
cristatus in the central and western Marston Vale, Bedfordshire 

Bedfordshire and Luton Biodiversity Recording and Monitoring Centre 

Ecological reports from planning applications collected from local 
authorities 

Ecological reports from planning applications held by the Wildlife Trust 
Bedford office 

Results of online searches 

Ecological reports from planning applications available from local 
authority online planning portals 

 
Concentric 250m and 500m buffer zones were plotted around ponds with positive survey 
records. These zones together illustrated the potential pond network within which breeding 
great-crested newts could disperse (Appendix 2).  
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Where they were indicated in the reports, population size classes for ponds were plotted into 
the GIS (Appendix 4). Site allocations from local authority Local Development Framework 
documents were also plotted (Appendix 3).  
 

4 Results 
 
A total of 502 ponds and other small water bodies were identified in the study area. Table 2 
presents the breakdown of survey results in the ponds. 
 

Table 2 Great-crested newt Triturus cristatus pond survey results in the central and 
western Marston Vale, Bedfordshire 

Status 
Number of 
ponds 

% of 
ponds 

Positive for great-crested newt 103 20.5 
Negative for great-crested newt 85 16.9 
Not surveyed 295 58.8 
Destroyed/filled in 19 3.8 

Total 502 100% 

 

Of the 188 ponds which had been surveyed, 54.8% had at least once been found to have 
great-crested newts. Eleven of the 19 ponds destroyed or filled in had previously had 
positive surveys for the species.  
 
Population size classes had been determined for 69 of the 103 water bodies positive for 
great-crested newt and are presented in Table 3 (see also Appendix 4). 
 

Table 3 Size classes of great-crested newt Triturus cristatus populations in the central 
and western Marston Vale, Bedfordshire 

Population size class 
Number of 
ponds 

Large 1 
Medium 29 
Small 39 
Not identified 34 

Total 103 

 
 

5 Discussion 
 
This study brought together information from a wide range of sources. A number of issues 
became evident during the review of the resources. 
 
Data availability 
There are certainly more great-crested newt survey records from the study area but which 
simply could not be found from available sources. Many ecological reports from the larger 
planning applications – in particular those involving newt translocation – refer to ongoing 
monitoring to evaluate the success of any mitigation measures. While one or two such 
monitoring reports were found, most were not. Such reports are required under the 
conditions of Natural England licencing for European Protected Species. Monitoring reports 
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are sent to Natural England however they seem rarely to be received by the planning 
authorities. Attempts to gather monitoring reports from Natural England were unsuccessful.  
 
Data in these monitoring reports appear rarely to be captured by planning authorities or local 
record centres. Survey data from planning application reports likewise often do not get input 
into local record centres: the reports themselves either do not get passed on, or the record 
centres do not have the resources to trawl through the reports for data. The result is huge 
volumes of data which are missed by the planning authorities that need them most to inform 
future decisions. 
 
Population sizes 
The current means for determining great-crested newt population size has been set by 
Natural England (English Nature 2001). The maximum adult count per pond per night is used 
as a proxy for the size of the population Populations are classed as: 

• Small = counts up to 10 

• Medium = counts between 11 and 100 

• Large – counts over 100 
 
Based on the reports studied it appears that several classification schemes have over the 
years been in use. In many cases it was possible to apply the current classification where a 
previous one had been used. However in some cases this was not possible, thus limiting the 
information available for this study.  

All but one of the populations for which data were available were classified as small or 
medium. Some of these may however actually be close enough (i.e. within 250m) to others 
to form a viable metapopulation with a much larger ‘true’ population size. As individual 
surveys were undertaken in various years however, a proper analysis is at present not 
possible. 
 
Translocations 
Several of the ecological reports studied related to development projects involving newt 
translocations (Appendix 5). Several trends emerged from these reports: 

• In general, translocations were planned or conducted from large areas with several water 
bodies into small, isolated areas often with a single water body. 

• Translocation schemes tended to relocate great-crested newts out of their ‘core’ area in 
the central Marston Vale to more peripheral parts of their local range (Appendix 5). 

• Translocation schemes often move newts out of post-industrial, brownfield-type sites 
where they appear to be concentrated and thriving, into farmland sites or ‘designed’ newt 
habitat. 

 
One translocation involved moving newts found during land clearance into a pond 
approximately 1km from the development site. The receptor site currently has a medium 
sized great-crested newt population and is being monitored by the Highways Agency as part 
of the A421 Bedford Bypass newt mitigation scheme. This translocation therefore raises two 
issues: 
1. Is the Highways Agency aware that non-resident great-crested newts could be introduced 

to the site, and has this been accounted for in their monitoring? 
2. Has the receptor site been sufficiently studied for the planning authority to know that it is 

capable of receiving more individuals without an impact to the population? 
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6  Conclusions 
 
• Great crested newt monitoring data appear not to be received and/or assessed by 

planning authorities, resulting in decisions being made without complete information. 

• There is some evidence of developers beginning to think strategically about great 
crested newt protection within a development context. Within the study area the most 
notable of these is the Highways Agency in the area of the new A421: 

o Pond network connectivity was maintained on each side of the new A421, 
and in places connectivity was enhanced by the creation of mitigation ponds 
which monitoring shows have been colonised. 

o Mitigation was designed across a wide area to maintain and increase habitat 
connectivity for the metapopulation as a whole. 

  This is a good example of creating major infrastructure while protecting a European 
Protected Species. Annual monitoring reports from the Highways Agency have provided 
evidence of the success of this approach. 

• Some development efforts to pursue good practice may be hampered by fragmented 
land ownership and other factors.  

• Development doesn’t seem to be likely to threaten the overall great crested newt habitat 
network. There remain large unsurveyed areas however which could be under threat.  

• Monitoring reports from great crested newt mitigation or translocation exercises should 
be collected to update the species records. The Marston Vale is under high development 
pressure: having a more complete understanding of mitigation success would allow 
better integration of newt conservation into development aspirations. 

7 Maps 
See Appendices 1-5.   
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Appendix 6 Great crested newts Triturus cristatus in the south west Bedford area: 
conservation or gradual elimination? (Draft from 21/12/2000) 

 

Issues 

• What are the implications of recent decisions and proposals for the known newt 
populations of the Marston Vale area and does this accord with the principles of 
legislation for the protection of a species of European significance? 

• Does the area south-west of Bedford support one or more large populations 
(metapopulations) of great crested newts breeding at a series of ponds or are there a 
limited number of small isolated populations? 

• How can conservation of great crested newt populations throughout the Marston Vale be 
integrated with development aspirations? 

 

Summary and recommendations 

 

The recent upsurge in the development pressure, particularly to the south and west of 
Bedford has coincided with wider recognition of the need to conserve great crested newts. 
Detailed surveys in advance of development proposals have begun to confirm the popular 
belief that the newts are widespread in the area.  

Recent re-interpretation of the provisions of the European Union Habitats Directive has 
strengthened newt protection legislation and has established an obligation to maintain 
populations of great crested newts at a favourable conservation status in their natural range. 

To date most newt/development issues on the fringes of Bedford appear to have been dealt 
with in isolation from each other. Examination of the current situation south west of Bedford 
brings into question the effectiveness of great crested newt protection in the area. Evidence 
suggests that the area may well support one or more metapopulations and the cumulative 
effect of recent decisions and current proposals may lead to reduction in range and isolation 
of parts of the population. Both range reduction and prejudice to conservation status are not 
in accordance with the Habitats regulations. 

This situation has in part come about because developers, quite understandably, have 
concentrated on newts within their potential development areas. In future proposals should 
be clearly set in the context of the wider newt population of the area.  

It would be instructive to look more widely at the great crested newt population of the whole 
Marston Vale area before development is planned and proposed. Knowledge of the true 
extend of the newt population in the Vale would also allow for better planning for the future of 
the population as a whole rather than the piecemeal approach that is occurring at present. 
Surveys for the presence of breeding newts at all ponds in the area would be an important 
first step in developing policies to maintain a favourable conservation status for this species 
of European conservation significance.  

It will also be essential to uncover more information about the ability of great crested newt 
populations to survive, or thrive, in urban situations. 

 

Protective legislation for great crested newts 

Great crested newts are a species of European significance and are fully protected under 
the provisions of the Wildlife and Countryside Act (1981) (as amended) and the 
Conservation (Natural Habitats &c.) regulations 1994. Not only are the animals themselves 
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protected, but so is their habitat, and activities that damage the habitat or impede their use of 
certain parts of it are prohibited (Gent 1996). 

Licences can be granted under regulation 44(2)(e) of the Conservation (Natural Habitats &c.) 
regulations 1994, to allow people to carry out activities which would otherwise be illegal. 
Under the Conservation (Natural Habitats &c.) regulations 1994 licences can only be issued 
if the Department of Environment, Transport and the regions are satisfied that: 

• The development is “in the interests of public health and public safety, or for other 
imperative reasons of overriding public interest, including those of a social or 
economic nature and beneficial consequences of primary importance for the 
environment” 

• There is “no satisfactory alternative” 

• The action authorised will “not be detrimental to the maintenance of the population of 
the species at a favourable conservation status in their natural range” (DETR 2000). 

The conservation status of a species is “the sum of influences acting on the species 
concerned that may affect the long term distribution and abundance of its population.” 
The concept of favourable conservation status looks to ensure that “the species is not 
suffering significant reduction in range or viability or is improving in status” (Gent and 
Gibson 1996). 

 

Development pressures 

The area of the Marston Vale stretching south west of Kempston is identified as a 
strategic growth corridor in the Bedfordshire Structure Plan. The Vale has been subject 
to extensive clay extractioin during much of the last 100 year. Some of the huge holes 
created are now host to some of the largest waste disposal operations in Britain. The 
A421 and A6 trunk roads bisect the area. A dual carriageway bypass has recently been 
constructed to sweep from the A428 east of Bedford past the southern edge of 
Kempston. An extension of this road to the west is planned to link with the A428 and A6 
west and north of the town. Extensive industrial and housing proposals are coming 
forward for the whole area.  

 

Known great crested newt populations 

Great crested newts have popularly been regarded as common in the Bedford area 
though this has not always been backed by records of breeding ponds. There have also 
been many occasions when crested newts, reported by the public in spring, have proved 
to be male smooth newts in full breeding attire. Detailed surveys in advance of 
development proposals have begun to confirm the popular belief that the newts are 
widespread in the area.  

There are records of great crested newts from Bromham, Biddenham, Kempston, 
Wootton, Stewartby, Wilstead, Elstow and Houghton Conquest. The species may also 
have been found at Marston Moretaine. Until recently these were all casual records and 
the area has not been subject to a detailed survey. During the last five years consultants 
have been brought in to carry out detailed surveys of specific ponds. This work, together 
with further casual observations, has confirmed adult great crested newts in at least 15 
ponds in an area of 50 square kilometres. There are many other unsurveyed ponds 
within that area. 
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Current development and applications for licencing of newt disturbance 

Newts were found at four of a complex of 16 ponds scattered over an area of at least 1 
square kilometre at the Elstow storage depot. Previous records from the same area 
showed more than four ponds occupied. As this is an area scheduled for major housing 
development a licence was granted by English Nature for relocation of these newts to a 
site to be created near Wilstead, up to 2km east of the westernmost pond in the cluster.  

Two further applications in the Elstow and Kempston area propose translocating newts 
to newly created newt reserves 200 and 500m from the ponds to be destroyed. Two 
applications and Kempston and Wilstead area currently being processed that would 
conserve newts in situ with a pond and 0.19ha and 0.31ha of terrestrial habitat 
respectively. These sites would be largely surrounded by industrial development and 
housing with a narrow corridor or tunnel to more extensive habitat provided by road 
verges, railway embankment and some limited urban landscaped areas.  

Recent reinterpretation of the EEC Habitats Directive (1992) and the Habitats regulations 
(1994) has resulted in the establishment of the tests for great crested newt populations 
mentioned above. The appearance of five applications to confine or move newts brings 
into question whether the proposals will retain favourable conservation status for the 
species in the area. 

 

Great crested newt population ecology 

Since protection was given to the great crested newt in 1981 a great deal of research 
effort has been put into the ecology and distribution of the species but there is still much 
to discover. Experts in the ecology of the species have tended to develop a number of 
‘rules of thumb’ concerning newt population ecology. Many of these ‘rules’ are 
reproduced in guidance on species conservation. For the key points reproduced below I 
have drawn heavily on the many papers in Gent and Bray (1994). I have also included 
some information from unpublished studies brought to my attention by the Bedfordshire 
Reptile and Amphibian Group: 

• Great crested newts are long lived and may live in the wild for 10-15 years 

• Young newts may not need to be successfully reared every year to sustain a 
population 

• Great crested newt eggs and larvae are particularly vulnerable to predation from 
fish and possibly large aquatic invertebrates. Breeding ponds which dry 
occasionally in late summer serve to control populations of newt predators but 
drying out can also cause the death of many partially grown young newts 

• Great crested newts may survive best in ponds with ample food supply (large 
ponds?) but only if there is not fish predation. Smaller, poorer quality ponds may 
be sub optimal habitat used for breeding only because optimal ponds contain 
large fish populations 

• Great crested newts may use new ponds but seem slow to fully colonise and 
breed in those ponds 

• Adult newts may generally use suitable habitat within 240m of their breeding 
pond but often stay closer and show high fidelity to those ponds 

• Juvenile and sub-adult newts have been clearly shown to disperse up to one 
kilometre from their natal pond 

• Adults have been shown to be disorientated when moved to unfamiliar terrain 
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• Juveniles appear to follow routes taken by adults from the ponds to good 
hibernation sites. Following of scent trails is possible. Presence of an established 
colony may be vital to survival of metamorphs in their first year 

• Good habitat is necessary within one night’s migrating distance. At an average 
newt speed of 5-6m/hr blocks of good habitat need to be closely spaced 

• For newts from individual ponds to be part of a wider metapopulation there would 
need to be a minimum pond density of 0.7 ponds per km2. A density of 4 ponds 
per km2 would allow dispersal distance to be reduced to 500m 

• Flowing water, major roads and large buildings may all restrict newt dispersal 

• Population density may range from 20 animals per hectare to 250 per hectare in 
good quality habitat 

• Mathematical models have suggested that the probability of extinction is less 
than 5% when there are more than 50 breeding females but that this rises to at 
least 50% probability when the population drops to 12 breeding females 

• Newt numbers are notoriously difficult to estimate and in standardised newt 
trapping regimes run over a number of nights the highest count on a single night 
multiplied by ten is often used as an estimate 

• Given the above factors the lower critical limit of newt friendly habitat needed to 
sustain a viable great crested newt population within 500m of the breeding site is 
0.4ha 

• Studies of other common amphibians in urban environments have shown that 
habitat fragmentation can lead to inbreeding and result in the eventual loss of 
populations. 

 

Conservation status of newts southwest of Bedford and development 
implications 

Fragmentation of habitat and isolation of populations is known to be a particular problem 
for the long term sustainability of populations of many species. It is a particular problem 
where dispersal powers are limited or where serious barriers such as major roads 
appear. Studies of common frogs in isolated urban situations have indicated a tendency 
for genetic isolation leading to failure of breeding attempts and the loss of the colony. 
Larger metapopulations may have greater genetic diversity and dispersal of individuals 
throughout the population will reduce chances of inbreeding. Larger populations will also 
have more scope within larger areas of appropriate habitat to ride out occasional 
disasters such as drought which would drive isolated populations to extinction. 

Recent development proposals have tended to be dealt with in isolation from one 
another. The implication of each study has been that we are dealing with a discreet 
population and the proposals make little effort to relate the significance of each pond 
studied to the wider area. 

I have plotted the location of the newt breeding ponds known to me with records of 
newts made since 1980 on the map at 1:50,000 scale (Figure X). I have also noted pre 
1980 newt sites (P*) and actual or proposed translocation sites (T*). To show the 
possibilities for links between populations each pond is plotted as a circle of 500m 
radius with an outer circle of 1km radius to cover more long distance dispersal. 
Numbers within each circle relate to the number of confirmed records as circles without 
a pond number as the records are unclear about presence or absence of a pond. 

The map clearly shows that the newt ponds of Elstow storage depot are sufficiently 
close to allow for intermixing of their newt populations and should be regarded as one 
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population. Consultants acting for the developers of this site treated the newts as one 
population. Interestingly breeding newt populations at Wilstead, Elstow tip/clay pits and 
Elstow all appear to be within dispersal distance of each other. Possible barriers to 
dispersal include the A6 and intensively farmed arable land though studies have shown 
newts disperse across arable land. These factors are most relevant to the Wilstead 
population as, to the north, the storage depot, waste disposal site fringes, quarry, 
railway and road verges could be said to provide a network of linked newt friendly 
habitat. Could it be said that in the Elstow-Wilstead area there is one population or 
metapopulation distributed across at least ten breeding ponds? 

The response to development pressure in this area is yet to be finalised but is currently 
as follows: 

• Conservation in situ with a small area of enhanced terrestrial habitat for newts 
and a pond at Wilstead and Elstow 

• Translocation of the core storage depot population to a newt reserve being 
created at Wilstead with the possibility of newt friendly open space in the new 
development once it is complete. One pond at the eastern end of the site with a 
newt population will be retained as part of the development green space. 

• Translocation of the entire Elstop pits population to a site 1km to the north 
adjacent to the southern bypass. This will be more than 2km distant from the 
translocated depot population. Translocation would be followed by landfill and 
ultimately creation of open woodland. 

Recently the construction of the Bedford southern bypass may have served to sever 
part of the Elstow population from those to the south. This population may ultimately be 
closely surrounded by roads and industrial development. With a small adult population, 
a small area of newt reserve and a small vulnerable breeding pond, this population must 
become vulnerable to extinction. 

Long term prospects for the two parts of the storage depot/pits population may be better 
but both are dependent on translocation. If the translocation works the populations may 
be able to expand back into some of the lost ground when development for housing and 
waste disposal ceases in perhaps 20 years’ time. 

The population will occupy a fraction of its former range for many years and it must be 
open to question as to whether these proposals are detrimental to “retaining the species 
at a favourable conservation status in its natural range” (DETR 2000). 

At Wilstead it is proposed to create a newt reserve within housing. It is possible for the 
special newt habitat, landscaping, gardens and road verges to provide sufficient habitat 
to sustain a newt population (Cooke 1997). Within Bedford Moat House great crested 
newts have sustained a population breeding in a large pond in an area of mature 
residential housing and back streets. There has been no investigation of the possibility 
of the Wilstead population being linked to other possible populations to the east. There 
is the possibility of links being retained to farmland to the east and if this does indeed 
support newts it would increase the confidence that this population will be sustained in 
the long term. 

At present the one other population threatened by development is at The Bury, 
Kempston. Here it is proposed to remove a population centred on a seasonal pond to a 
specially created newt reserve approximately 200m distant. The existing pond would be 
destroyed by the construction of the western bypass which has the additional effect of 
disconnecting the newt population from perhaps 50% of the land area currently in the 
500m radius of the pond. If the receptor site is successfully created and managed the 
newt population would have substantial areas of agricultural and village habitat available 
without having to cross the major road. This translocation may be closer to maintaining 
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newts “at a favourable conservation status in their natural range” than the two other 
translocations discussed above. 

There is as yet no evidence for links between populations elsewhere in the Marston 
Vale. Wootton, Marston Moretaine, Stewartby and Houghton Conquest all have great 
crested newt populations. The area contains five major clay pit complexes, the Marston 
Vale Millennium Park and a scatter of smaller ponds. There appears to be a 
concentration of ponds in the Wootton area. The larger, deeper, fish infested brick pit 
lakes and the intensive arable fields may not be optimal newt habitat but, given the 
experience at Elstow, there does seem to be considerable potential for extensive newt 
populations in the area. There are existing development pressures in this area which 
may pose a threat. Development pressure is likely to increase as development moves 
south from Kempston and east from Milton Keynes. 

Development is also proposed for Elstow village and Shortstown and there has been 
pressure to build at Willington. To date I am only aware of newts at Cople and 
Willington. Given the apparent frequency of occurrence of the species at Elstow it is 
likely that there are as yet undetected breeding ponds in this area. 

 

Conclusions and recommendations 

Three of these five projects rely on translocation to newly created ponds with 
surrounding deluxe newt habitat. Translocation of newts is in its infancy and as yet it 
may not be possible to clearly predict how moved populations will fare at these new 
sites once the initial flurry of excitement over the project has subsided. Conservation in 
situ is potentially more reliable but could also be fraught with difficulties if sites and 
populations are small, disconnected from other newt populations and threatened by 
outside factors such as drainage, pollution or just gradual habitat deterioration. One of 
the two in situ projects seems particularly small and isolated. 

I am tempted to conclude that, from present knowledge of the great crested newt 
populations of the area, the combined impact of these proposals will be to 
fragment and isolate some parts of the newt population. This would surely mean 
that the species would not be maintained at a favourable conservation status. 

This situation has in part come about because developers, quite understandably, have 
concentrated on newt within their potential development areas. There has been a 
tendency to focus on the essential breeding ponds. In future proposals should clearly be 
set in the context of the wider newt population of the area.  

It would be instructive to look more widely at the great crested newt population of the 
whole Marston Vale area before development is planned and proposed. If the Vale were 
to be shown to contain a much larger metapopulation of newts the Elstow situation 
might be perceived as a minor perturbation to that population. Knowledge of the true 
extent of the newt population in the Vale would also allow for better planning for the 
future of the population as a whole rather than the piecemeal approach that is occurring 
at present. Surveys for the presence of breeding newts at all ponds in the area would be 
an important first step in developing policies to maintain a favourable conservation 
status for this species of European conservation significance. 
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